Siding

**MainStreet**
- Double 6-1/2" Beaded
- Double 6-1/2" Smooth
- Single 4-1/2" Smooth
- Single 6-1/2" Smooth
- Single 6-1/2" Beaded

**Wolverine American Legend**
- Double 5" Woodgrain Clapboard
- Double 4-1/2" Smooth
- Double 4-1/2" Woodgrain
- Double 5" Woodgrain
- Double 5" Woodgrain Beaded

**Encore**
- Single 6-1/3" Half-Cove
- Single 7" Vertical
- Single 8" Vertical

**Vinyl Carpentry** Softs & Vertical Siding
- Chamfer Board
- Beaded Triple 3/4" Bevel
- Triple 3/4" 1" for Individual 5" Sawmill profile; 3/4" for Triple 5" Sawmill profile
- Perimeter Triple 3/4" 1/2" or 3/4" for all lap siding profiles
- Ironmax Double 5" Note for 7/16" and 3/8" panel projection.
- Universal Softits
- Value Softits

**Panel Projection**
- 1/4" 3/4" or 1/2" 5/8" or 1/2" 3/4" or 1/2" for Rough-Split Shakes profiles
- 3/8" for Solid and Invisibly Vented *
- 1/2" for regeneration shapes and Wainscot Design

**Warranty**
- Lifetime Limited

**Features**
- 3/4" for Triple 5" Sawmill profile
- 3/8" for Solid and Invisibly Vented *
- 1" for Individual 5" Sawmill profile; 3/4" for Perfection Shapes and Triple 5" Sawmill profiles
- 1" for Rough-Split Shakes profiles
- .042" for Single 6-1/2" profile
- .044" for all lap siding profiles
- .046" for Double 5" profile
- .052" for Single 7" profile
- .088" wind-resistant hem for Storm Roll™
- GripLock™ Post-Formed Lock
- Studfinder Installation System
- GripLock™ Post-Formed Lock
- STUfinder™ Installation System
- GripLock™ Post-Formed Lock
- STUfinder™ Installation System

**Colonial White and Snow only.**
- Center Vented available in Triple 5" Sawmill profiles
- 1" for Rough-Split Shakes profiles
- .042" for Single 6-1/2" profile
- .044" for all lap siding profiles
- .046" for Double 5" profile
- .052" for Single 7" profile
- .088" wind-resistant hem for Storm Roll™
- GripLock™ Post-Formed Lock
- Studfinder Installation System
- GripLock™ Post-Formed Lock
- STUfinder™ Installation System
- GripLock™ Post-Formed Lock
- STUfinder™ Installation System
Soffit/Vertical

- Soffit
- Triple 3-1/3"
- Brushed Beaded

CARPENTRY® TRIM & SOFFITS

- Consult Product Catalog (item #CTS002) for color and style availability
- CERTAINTEED.COM

COLORS

- PANEL PROJECTION
- WARRANTY
- ACCESSORY POCKET SIZE

WARRANTY

- Lifetime Limited
- 25 Year Limited
- 15 Year Limited

PROFILES

- Single 6-1/2"
- Triple 3"
- Double 5"
- Double 4"
- Double 5"
- Double 4"
- RigidForm™ 170 Technology with 9/16"
- GripLock™ Post-Formed Lock.
- STUFDfinder Installation System.
- TUDfinder Installation System.
- STUFDfinder™ Installation System.

RigidForm™ 210 Technology with .092"
- .042" for Double 4"
- .046" for Single 8" profile
- .048" for Single 7" profile
- .036" for Double Thick Nail Hem and
- 1/2" for Individual 5" Sawmill profile;
- 3/4" or 5/8" for all lap siding profiles
- 1" for Rough-Split Shakes profiles
- 3/4" for Perfection Shingle profile
- 20 for Single 7" profile
- 22 for Single 6-1/2" profile
- 27 for Single 7" profile
- 28 for Single 8" profile

Siding (continued) Soffit & Vertical Siding

- Studfinder™ Installation System.
- Double Thick Nail Hem and
- 1/2" or 3/4" for Individual 5" Sawmill profile
- 10' Lengths
- 16'8", 20' & 25' lengths
- 3/4" or 5/8"
- .040"
- .044" for D5
- .036" for T4
- .046"
- .040"
- .044" for all lap siding profiles
- 1/2" or 3/4" for Individual 5" Sawmill profile

CAROLINA BEADED™ BOARD & BATTEN
- Rough Cedar Dutchlap
- Rough Cedar Clapboard
- RigidForm™ 170 Technology with 9/16"
- GripLock™ Post-Formed Lock.
- STUFDfinder Installation System.
- TUDfinder Installation System.
- V-Groove Lock.
- Slip-Lock.
- Double Thick Nail Hem and
- 1/2" or 3/4" for Individual 5" Sawmill profile
- 10' Lengths
- 16'8", 20' & 25' lengths
- 1/2" or 3/4"
- .040"
- .044" for D5
- .036" for T4
- .046"
- .040"
- .044" for all lap siding profiles
- 1/2" or 3/4" for Individual 5" Sawmill profile

CertainTeed is the acknowledged leader in vinyl & polymer siding, setting the standard for the industry with innovative, quality products from a company of proven trust.

CertainTeed siding is available in a wide choice of styles that complement any architectural design, and has been selected as the #1 choice of building professionals every year since 1997.

CertainTeed products are designed to work together and complement each other in color and style to give any home a beautiful finished look.